performanice and, in the seriously-ill types, I hope to try the extra insurance afforded by the two-stage principle introduced by Ferguson and admirably developed by Jewett with his highly specialized technique. CONCLUSION From the foregoing it is clear that the operation has established a permanent and important niche in the surgery of many serious vesical disorders. In a minority, it is
Nvell that a few weeks should elapse between the transfer of right and left ureters. In a still smaller group, the diversion of one ureter alone may be curative-the patient may have but one. But, whether in certain cases the retro-peritoneal junction represents a real advance, time must decide. I herewith acknowledge my great collective debt to authors and publishers for their permission to borrow both text and illustrations, and to workers whose names do not appear in the bibliography. [Novemizber 29, 1945] True Aneurysm of Left Renal Artery.-A. J. HERIOT, F.R.C S.
Mrs. S., aged 49. First seen on 4.12.44. Her complaints were of a swellinig in the left side of the abdomen, first noticed five months previouLslv and which had increased in size and, further, there was now a throbbing sensation. She was known to have suffered from high blood-pressure for the previous three years. Past history.-Nothing significant. Has two children, aged 21 and 22. No history of Ij ury. Clinical examiiiationi revealed that there were two parts to the swelling in the left abdomen-one in the loin, which was definitely renal, without pulsation or bruit-whilst initernal to that there was a pulsating tumour, almost certainly aneurysmal. The appearanice of the pyelography and retrograde films suggested that this tumour arose from the renal artery rather than from the aoita or splenic vcssel. 3rd hour 37 c.c..
2-4
Blood urea 37 mg. // Wassermann reaction negative.
Urine: An occasional red blood corpuscle and granular cast seen-otherwise normal.
The blood pressure on admission was 235/145 but with rest in bed prior to operation, the lowest figure was 175/95.
It was felt justifiable to explore this tumour and this was carried out on 15.12.44 bv an anterior approach, employing a T incision. Operation confirmed a large aneurysm of t:he renal arterv which, with some difficulty, was freed from the aorta and a short pedicle ligated. Specimen showed a very large aneurysm of the renal artery compressing and deforming the pelvis and histological examination revealed an extreme degree of renal ischremia. The report on the specimen was as follows: "Compression of the kidney has led to destruction of the normal histological appearances with extensive tubular atrophy. Marked pathological changes are present in the glomeruli and their afferent arterioles. All degrees of hyaline change can be seen in the former, from peri-glomerular fibrosis and early hvalinization wvith shrinkage of the tuft to, in the majority of cases, complete obliteration FEB.-UROL. 2 of the glomerulus. No normal glomeruLli were seeni. Similar severe i.valine changes were seen in the arterioles, which in manv cases were completelv obstructed. Collections of lymphocytes and a collection of actite inflammatorv cells, polvmorphs and eosinophils. were present in the kidnev and perirenal tissuLe, and there was also a dtiffuLse scanty infiltration of polvmorphs. There was evidence of recent haemorrhage, probably operative in origin. The general histological picture suggests that an extreme degree of renal ischl:mia wvas present. The wall of the aneurvsm consists of rather odematous fibrous iissute, some of which showvs hvaline changes. No endothelial lining was seen. Collections of lvmphocvtes were present in the wall, manv of them containing reticUlunm cells and lhaving the appearance of true germinal follicles. In some cases thcse lymphocytic collections were situLate(l in the neighhbtirhood of the vessels. rhere was also a little patchy plasma cell infiltration.
Foliowivng operation hier blood-pressure fell to 1, 0 )80 hut on final discharge on 27.2.45 it had reached 165/105, whilst examination on1 24.11.45 showed a reading of 205/120. Commentary-.The interesting features of this case are the extreme rarity of renal aneurysms, especiallv of suLch a large size, and in this case there is no apparent aetiological factor, althotugh in most previous cases, trauma woutld appear to be the cause. This kidnev, t(x), exhibits the phenomenon of a Goldblatt kidnev, but, despite nephrectomy.
after at year the blood-pressure has risen to almost its previotus height althoulgh the initial fall had been enicoturaging. I am very grateful to 1lr. J. B. Hunter for permission to treat this case and to Mlr.
Yates Bell for his hell) ani(I advice.
Double Urethra in a Male.-J. D. FERGUSSON, F.R.C.S.
Trtie duLplication of the male urethra, whether in conjunctioni with a single or double penis, is a rare normaly. Slightly less uncommon are those accessorv channels which, by reason of their length, are clearly distinguishable from the small blind pits encountered on the glans penis, and around which controversy has raged as to whether they should he regarded as uirethral homologues. The case here described belongs to the latter tvpc anid exhibits featuires of initerest with regardl to its morphology. 
